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O

n October 5, 2014, the Old

c 1999

Town Urban Renewal Area
celebrated its 15th year in op‐

eration. Since the establishment of Ur‐
ban Renewal in Lafayette, the Authority
has year after year successfully funded

and invested in the redevelopment of
our commercial core (including façade
reconstruction, small investments in
the exteriors of businesses and the crea‐
tion of great outdoor spaces). This year,
the city’s two urban renewal areas saw
new businesses open to crowds and
older buildings rejuvenated.
The Authority partnered with a devel‐

Intersection of Chester Street and Public Road, looking north.

downtown infrastructure improvements

2014

oper to reconstruct the façade at 400 E.
Simpson, which in the early 1900s was
the company store for the Rocky Moun‐
tain Fuel Company. Originally built in

Lafayette Urban
Renewal Authority

1898, the building is now home to 22
office suites. The Authority also

The mission of LURA is to encourage revitalization and

announced the opening of 56 additional

redevelopment in the Old Town Urban Renewal Area and the

public parking spaces in downtown

South Boulder Road Urban Renewal Area by working in part-

(bringing the total to 73 stalls), funded

nership with property owners to improve existing structures,

an LED message board sign for the
downtown business area (at Highway
287 and Baseline), added bicycle parking
downtown and purchased a piece of
public art for Festival Plaza. Another
gateway sign is planned to be installed
in 2015/2016.

fostering new development, and preventing deterioration
of properties within the urban renewal areas.
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By the Numbers
In 2014, the Lafayette Urban Renewal Areas saw
$1.8 million of private investment, including new
building construction and building renovations.
LURA invested approximately $142,000 in streetscape
improvements, new signage and new public parking, and
$200,000 in façade improvements.
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Sales Tax Growth
The City of Lafayette has been
tracking sales tax receipts by square
footage in individual commercial
areas for the past five years. Based on
those figures, the Old Town Urban
Renewal Area produced 94 cents per
square foot in sales tax in 2009; 99
cents per square foot in 2010; $1.07 per
square foot in 2011; $1.09 in 2012 and
$1.12 in 2013. The So. Boulder Road
URA in 2010 generated 68 cents per
square foot in sales tax, 70 cents per
square foot in sales tax in 2011, 90
cents in 2012, and $1.36 in 2013.

$0

When the Urban Renewal Areas were created, a base tax valuation used to
set property taxes was established for the area. Valuation above the base
is used to calculate the tax increment distributed to the Urban Renewal
Authority. The base is not frozen in time. It is adjusted every two years with
the new assessments, meaning other taxing entities (city, county, school
district) benefit from improvements to the urban renewal area.

Traffic Counts
Location

Traffic Count

Date

So. Boulder Road
and Dixon Ave. *

12,340

2014

So. Public Road *

10,500

2014

So. Public Road north
of Emma St **

9,081

2013

Colo. 7 (Baseline Rd)
east of Public Rd **

15,126

2013

*Average daily traffic counts from the City of Lafayette
** 24‐hour traffic counts are based on information from the Denver Regional Council of Govern‐
ments (DRCOG) and the Colorado Department of Transportation (CDOT).



Construction for the Lafayette Crossings project on the
corner of Highway 287 and So. Boulder Road (located
in the So. Boulder Road Urban Renewal Area) started
in March. The first phase of the project included
15,000 square feet of retail space and a 5,000square foot automotive repair shop. Four restaurants
opened in Lafayette Crossings: Chipotle Mexican Grill,
Einstein Bros. Bagels, Firehouse Subs and Noodles &
Company.



The Boulder-based Big Red F restaurant group
opened a fried chicken and brewery powerhouse called
The Post Brewing Co. in Lafayette’s former VFW
building. The Post joined two other beer-making
operations in the Urban Renewal areas, Odd13
Brewing Inc. & Front Range Brewing Co.

Top: The Post Brewing Co. opened in early 2014. Bottom: Renovations at 400 E. Simpson

Business Downtown

Festival Plaza

Downtown Vision Progress


January 2014 — LURA installed 6
bicycle racks on the northern end
of Public Road.



February/March 2014 — Two new
public parking lot agreements were
approved by LURA—bringing the
total public parking spaces to 73.



March 2014 — New outdoor seating with umbrellas was installed at
Festival Plaza.



July 2014 — Approval of an economic development agreement at
400 E. Simpson for the remodel of
the former Boulder County Services
Building for retail and office space
and the approval of an economic
development agreement with the
James Building Partnership as part
of a project at 300 S. Public Road
for a roll-top garage-style door/bar
and an outdoor patio enclosure.



August 2014 — Installation of an
LED monument sign at the corner
of U.S. Highway 287 and Baseline
Road.

Home to the Picnic on the Plaza music lunch hour, Art Night
Out, summer evening concerts, the Peach Festival smoothie
and cobbler tent, and an outdoor cinema, Festival Plaza in 2014
continued to serve as a thriving community gathering place in
downtown. During the summer months, the Plaza fountain
provided hours of entertainment for children as they splashed
in the water.
In 2014, approximately 23,500 people visited the Plaza. Urban
renewal funds and a grant from the state Department of Local
Affairs created the popular Festival Plaza area, which is also
maintained by LURA dollars.

www.facebook.com/
Lafayette.FestPlaza
Carolers at the 2014 Home for the Holidays.
(Photo courtesy City of Lafayette)

Art and Culture Downtown

“Flower of Life” by Kimmerjae Johnson

In 2014, our “Creative, Diverse & Eclectic”
downtown continued to be enhanced through
art. The city’s permanent sculpture collection
downtown grew in 2014 — with the addition of
“Flower of Life” by Kimmerjae Johnson,
“Winged Hunter” by Joellen Domenico, “Nap
Time” by Ed Gauss and “Strollers” by Pat Kennedy. The city’s rotating sculpture exhibit, Art
on the Street, featured 19 public art pieces
that drew people to downtown and served as
inspiration for 74 other artists who participated
in the See and Respond exhibit in September.
LURA asked artists to
submit original images for a new Digital
Mural Program. Alley
Art Amazin’ — a grassroots mural project
designed to beautify
Old Town alleys and
discourage graffiti —
grew its number of
murals to more than 40 in Old Town and 10 in
the Old Town URA. The fourth year of the Halloween Window Painting Contest drew 90-plus
participants and wonderfully ghoulish paintings
for the season. The 7th annual Art Night Out
series featured more food trucks, artists
booths, and music at Festival Plaza. The
ARTS!Lafayette beer and wine garden showcased craft beer made in Lafayette!

Old Town Events
Downtown events help enhance our “Creative, Diverse and
Eclectic” brand. LURA’s financial support helped put on
the Art Night Out series and Picnic on the Plaza.


Art Night Out,
Third Fridays in May through
September
Total Attendance: 7,000
Total Volunteer Hours: 700




Lafayette Oatmeal Festival*
Attendance: 3,500
Total Volunteer Hours: 701
Peach Festival*
Attendance: 22,000
Total Volunteer Hours: 331

*Funded by Special Events

Looking Ahead to 2015
The Lafayette Urban Renewal Authority in 2015 will continue its focus on encouraging retailers to locate within
Urban Renewal areas and encouraging new multi-family residential and mixed use-developments to locate in
downtown. 2015 will also bring an expansion of the Art on the Street public art program to Simpson and
Harrison Streets. The Downtown Vision identified expanding the public art program and improving connectivity
to cultural assets including WOW! Children’s Art Museum, which will be a new location for a public art
installation.
For more information about LURA, contact Executive Director Jenn Ooton at 303-665-5588, ext. 1265 or go to www.cityoflafayette.com/urbanrenewal

